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Nineteen Senators
was discovered by A, ft. Myers, cashier, N

When he opened the bank Thursday, The
Intruders evidently took their time. PaWIFE DiiLYVDM AH pers net taken were scattered all over theAre on Blacklist

Of Railroad Union
LITTLE CHILD
CRUCIFIED BY
DRUNKEN MAN

A PERSIAN SEES,

ida; Cay, Democrat, Louisiana; Jones,
Republican, Washington I Lenroot, ; Bow
publican, "Wisconsin ; Phelaa, Democrat.
California', Smith, Democrat. Georgia;
Bmttlv Democrat, Maryland i Smoot, Re-

publican, Utah: Spencer, Republican,
Missouri ; Underwood. Democrat, Ala-
bama ; Wadrworth, Republican, New
York ; , Watson, . Republican, Indiana ;

Harding, Republican, Ohio; Thomas,
Democrat. Colorado ; Chamberlain, Dem-
ocrat,. Oregon.'.

Farmers Are Rejoicing
Ashland. Or-- March a. March, earns

In "like a lion." with two days of rain

McArthur Tells Why
He Opposes Repeal
Of Prohibition Act
Washington, Maroh . 5. --OWASHINQ-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAl- r-
Representative McArthur. who opposed
the Volstead prohibition act. voted with
other Oregon members Thursday against
proposed rider to a legislative bill to re-

peal that act
"I am against prohibition and against

the Volstead law, he said in explana-
tion, "but If this rider were enacted it

Scio State Bank Is ; :

Bobbed of Liberty
Bonds and stamps

Albany, Or, March broke
into the vault of, the Sol State bank at
Bcio Wednesday night and escaped with
an unknown quantity of Liberty bonds.
War Savings Stamps nt some cash se-

cured from rifling the contents of boxes,
which may total as high' as $50,000. No
attempt was made to open, the main safe.

Sntrance was gained to Ue vault
through a brick wall on the outside of
the building in' the rear. The robbery

chinery and turn the country over to
bootleggers. So X voted against a repeat

"Volstead law is to drastic, and I
will support a measure ef more reason-
able terms, but I am not willing to vets
to leave the country without any means
for enforcement of :ts lawa

Secret Service Chief Dead
Oakland, CaL, March 8. (V. . P.)

Harry H. Moffett, chief of the secret
service for California and Nevada, , Is
dead here. He died from .Intestinal
trouble after having been weakened by
Influenza.: .Moffett had established an
enviable record during 15 years of serv-
ice for the government. He. formerly

'was a newspaper man.

premises, i - .

Aviator Is Killed,
Passenger Injured

l "rV' , II. 4 5
i

Riverside, CaLj March TT. P.U-Ueuten- ant

R. T. Pearson of Elgin, HL,
was ' kUled at March field Thurs- - '

day when the airplane he was piloting
crashed 300 feet to the ground. Flying
as passenger with, Lieutenant Pearson
was Cadet M. B. Kbuse, who escaped
with slight injuries.

DECLARES SOHRAB NogsJes, Aria, March B. - A
baby-wa- crucified on

a erode cross In the mountains

Washington, March Mt K.
"blacklist" of senators up for reelection
who are to .opposed by the railroad
anions was made public Thursday. Ton
Republicans and nine Democrats are
on the list.

They are: '.;
Beckham. Democrat. Kentucky : Brara-dege- e.

Republican, Connecticut ; Cum-
mins, Republican, Iowa ; Curtis. Repub-
lican. Kansas : Fletcher, Democrat, Flor

Altar, Aria. Jeans AlMlrxa Ahmad Sohrab of ; Persia
jold the Progressive Business Ken's and" snow, which - gave the farmers
Club Thursday afternoon of JerusaV cause for rejoicing.would do away with all enforcement ma--

' eSssSeseBSi rp- - "JT
varez, the father, te being held
by the authorities. He Is also
charged mU3 slaying bis wife.
. Alvarez, a wealthy rancher and
Mexican by birth, returned to bis
ranch home after a drunken
orgy Thursday. He killed his
wife and carried the baby Into
the mountains, where he built a
cross and nailed the child to it,
according to the antboritlea. He
was kneeling ' before the cross
praying when arrested.

The' baby was rescued and
physicians said It would recover
from the nail wounds la Its
hands and feet. .

lem's deliverance from
ism. Bohrab is a member of the
Persian commission of education and
fs studying American social condi-
tions. He vlvidlr depicted the en-
trance to the Holy City effected by
the' British without firing a ehot.
"They came in sihglng 'Onward
Christian Soldiers,,' " related the Per-
sian.

Walter Jenkins and Hiss Kathleen
Cockbura, with other : representatives
of the Portland .Community Service aa- -

Sralth for many years has been a prom-
inent figure at book auctions and was
noted for the high prices he paid for
rare editions.

Dry Law Should Be
Modified Cardinal

Gibbons Declares

" sociatlon, invited the club's support of
the recreational program which the
association has inaugurated In the city.
President Burntrager presented How-
ard Everts Weed as chairman of the
day.
" "Persian Goulash." concocted for Reed
college students Thuraday evening by
Sohrab, proved a delectable dish. He
chose, as his theme the social, status
of women In Persia, put and present,
and termed his random remarks "Gou-
lash."

"Woman is the eternal question in
Persia, as here," declared Sohrab. "She
has been compared to the rainbow, for
she Is many-colore- d and an illusion.
In Persia the woman Is confined . to
her home both day and night In
America she Is never home. The Per-
sian man is never allowed to lbok Into

r the face of a girl, and, of course, he
never ' knows what he is missing'.
vorce is a rare occurrence, for the
Persian husband sees no woman but
hie wife, and therefore can make no
comparisons."

Reforms in Persian marrlagei Ideals
have followed the high Cost of living,
according to the speaker. In the old
days Persian " kings had as many as
toe wives ; but today, 'with wie high
cost of living a "very bothersome-- ' fac-
tor, the present king is, not even mar-
ried. Many Persians are today flnd- -

New Orleans, March 6. (I. N. S.)-Con-

holds the key to the prohlbt
tlon problem in the United States and
possesses the power to allay present
discontent arising from Its enforcement.
Cardinal Olbbons said, In an interview.

"If congress were to place a liberal
interpretation upon '.he Question of what
constitutes an intoxicating beverage,
such as would permit the manufacture
and sale of beer and light wines and yet
maintain the spirit of the prohibition
Amendment, much would be accomplished
towards solving a problem now becom
ing acute and destined to become more
and more a basis for unrest in America,
said Cardinal Gibbons.

"In speaking of the duty of foreignerstng the one wife they have one too who come to live in America, Cardinal
Gibbons asserted that "they must not
come as dictators but as future citizens."

many. ..;,,,
'v """t

. Noted Book Collector Dead
New York, March 5, George D. Smith,

' millionaire book collector and dealer,
dropped dead of heart disease Thursday

Discussing spiritualism, Cardinal Gib
bons said:

"I have never heard of any Individual
benefited by spiritualism. It is a danger'
ous subject to be tampered with.'"In his bookshop, S East Forty-fift- h street.
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No Waste Motion
Here

The packing business is noted for the
elimination of waste in manufacturing.

Swift & Company is equally effective
in saving waste in the distribution of
products.

From ranch or farm to your meat dealer
there is no loss of time, money, "material,
or motion.

Pour hundred branch sales houses in
large cities and towns, hundreds of regu-

lar refrigerator car routes reaching small
towns, aU directed by wire from a central
point, bring meat products from our
packing plants located in producing areas,
to retailers in all parts of the country in
the best possible condition, in the least
possible time, at the least possible cost,
and over the most direct route.

The total expense, for manufacture,
freight, and selling direct to the retailer,
is less than three cents per pound on all
meat sold.

Our profit from all sources" is only a
fraction of a cent per pound.
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Don't worry about the high price ofjams,
jellies andpreserves. Serve Karo, the Great
American Sweet Buy it by the dozen cans.

An important message. Read it!
s
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Do as the wise cooks are now doing: Use
Karo to stewdried fruit,! prunes; use it for
candied sweet potatoes, brown bread, muffins,
coffee cake and puddings, r
5 Karo Home-mad- e Candy is the best for
children. It is wholesome, easy to make,
costs much less than store candy.

' Mothers give children Bide Label Karo
and sliced bread because it satisfies' Nature's
craving for sweets and takes the place of
candy.

IMPORTANT

There never was such a demand for Blue Label
Kmto as today. . Housewives everywhere are buying
it by the dozen can; Ask your grocer the price per
dozen. For economy's sake buy it this way.

AMONG the twenty odd million
l . American j Homes there is

M ja. probably tiot a single one
where Kard is not served in some
manner for breakfast, for dinner
or for supper.

During these days of high prices, Karo has
become another word for economy. Thou-

sands of thoughtful housewives have learned
that Blue Label Karo is not only a delicious
spread for pancakes, but answers every pur-

pose where a sweet is needed.

Instead of paying the present high prices
for jams, jellies and preservesserve Blue
Label Karo on sliced bread, toast, pancakes
or waffles.

Competition compels this close-c-ut sav-

ing. Large volume ofbusiness, a well-balance- d,

nation- - wide . organization, and
expert attention to details by men who
know, make it possible..... .

We are in your service at least expense
and profit.

Send fox our 1920 Year Book and
get the sects about oor business.
Address Swift A Company, Union
Stock Yards, ' Chicago, Illinois,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
ta StrMt Market, MS Qllsaa St. Cor. 4th St, J. K. rersstal, Mrr.

Feekisg Mast, North Fortlaad, Oreren, B. C Darnell, Manager

FREE
Write today
for beauti-
fully illu-
strated 64
page Corn
Products'
Cook Book.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery Place New .YorkIter

Packing Heeee Market, North Portland, Oregea
G. M. ParkhiU, Maascer
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